In the second phase, three groups of people were studied. The first group, day shift workers, were instructed to equalize their food intake and length of fast for both morning and evening tests. Changes in glucose levels did not seem to relate to either food intake or hours of fasting.
A second group of day shift workers, who had been tested a year before in the morning and evening, were given glucose tolerance tests. There was no evidence that the glucase tolerance tests, with 1,,2and 3-hour readings, showed any less fluctuation than the l-hour screening tests. The same group rise from morning to evening was noted, but different individuals contributed to the rise.
A third group, night shift workers, were tested twice to see whether sugars were higher after they finished work at 8 o'clock in the morning or upon reporting to work at mid- night after their rest in the evening. Evening glucose levels showed less elevation than those of people on day work. About half of the night workers had lower glucose after their rest than after their work was over. They differed significantly from day shift workers in this respect.
Westinghouse was asked to participate in the diabetic study because we have a night shift which includes a rather large number of workers in the required age bracket, 35 to 65 years of age. The study was conducted in three stages: (I) a morning blood sugar done as the men came off shift;
(2) an afternoon blood sugar two weeks later; and (3) a 3-hour glucose tolerance determination on all of those who showed a high test result.
The first and third stages were done at the plant; the second at the Health Department's Sunnyvale Clinic (each man was given $5.00 to cover cost of transportation to the Health Department). Along with the diabetic screening, the men also underwent selective multiphasic screening tests. This included glaucoma testing, pulmonary function tests, chest x-rays, hematocrit, cholesterol, creatinine, and uric acid determinations, blood pressure readings, and height and weight measurements.
First, we contacted each night supervisor explaining the program so they could tell the men exactly what was involved. We explained that while the program had Company approval, the men would participate on their own time.
Since the screening staff felt they couldn't comfortably handle more than 18 blood sugar tests per hour, three mornings were scheduled and the supervisors were notified of the times. The day before the blood drawing, we took instruction sheets to be passed out to the men advising them not to eat or drink anything for six hours before coming for the tests. These papers, on which the men were asked to give the name and address of their family doctor, were then returned to us.
On "D" day the doctor, two laboratory technologists. a public health nurse and two volunteer clerical Workers arrived at Westinghouse early in the morning. They were set up and ready to start as the men came off the night shift at 8:00 a.m.
Because this time coincided with the hour that we hold our Doctor's Clinic, we were unable to use the Medical Department. Therefore, we had the men report to a room near the gate where they leave the plant. As each man entered the room he was handed a cup containing 50 gm of dextrose in six ounces of lemon-flavored solution. During the hour the men had to wait until the blood could be drawn, they were weighed, measured; their blood pressure was checked, a medical history taken, and a detailed record was made of their food intake for the past 24 hours, plus an account of their sleeping habits. The latter two records were made in order to compare the night worker's routine with that of the average day worker. Also at this time, Dr. Mary T. Williams, Screening Program Director, scheduled the men for their return visit in two weeks.
The response of those participating in the study was most gratifying. Owing to a shift change, however, a few men had to be rescheduled for their afternoon visit. Out of the 48 men who reported for the first blood sample, only 4 failed to follow through for the afternoon test.
Fourteen test results were above the norm set by the . .
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Medical Advisory Committee. All of the fourteen men, except one whose high test result indicated immediate referral to his family physician, were scheduled for a 3-hour glucose tolerance determination. The screening staff returned to Westinghouse for this purpose and the men remained over for the required three hours. The results of the selective multiphasic screening tests were mailed to the family physicians. A copy was also received by Westinghouse for inclusion in the individual's medical folder. Out of the 48 men screened the significant findings were diabetes -1; elevated cholesterol -I; elevated blood pressure -1; and glaucoma -I (reported negative by the physician).
One rather interesting factor brought out in the study is that night workers do not follow the same eating and sleeping patterns of the average day worker. The stated sleep pattern of the night workers questioned seemed to average out to about three hours sleep after breakfast, then a short nap before reporting to work at midnight. Eating habits were even more erratic with irregular meals and a high content of "piecing" foods.
To date, the results of the diabetic screening program do not warrant an evening diabetic clinic. The Medical Advisory Committee feels that morning tests are most reliable .
